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CIFFICE MEMORANDUM

!{rlb fq.f"Ieqge !q lq tructions issued to al1 the reguiar qmploye,qs of
NIELIT Headqualters from time to time to inspect their persona-l records ir-r the
custody of Establishment Section of P&A Wing and er-rsure that their
nomirrations/ declarations as per office records are up-to-date as per tlrcir
present stalus/ utill, ending in tiris office's Office Memorardum dated
2210812077, it is noticed that documents pertaining to Death-cum-Gratuity-
Nomination, family details in terms of Rule 54 (12) of CCS (Pension) Ru1es, 1972,
rnarital declaration etc. in respect of severa-I ernployees in NItrLIT Headquarters
pertain to as on their date of appointment in NIELIT or likewise, which may or
rnay not be relevalt as on date. s

2. Moreover, it is observed that few of the employees in NItrLIT Headquarters
and NItrLIT Centres may not have stil declared their nominee(s) in their
finarrcia-l records, inter alia service records, salary (bank) account etc., which in
turn would only present severe bottlenecks before their family members in
getting their dues in the event of any tragic unforeseen mishappening with the
concerned.

3. In view of above, all the regular employees of NIELIT Headquarters and all
NIELIT Centres are emphatically requested to ensure that the nominations/
declarations in their personal, salary, and other frnancial records are complete
and up-to-date.

4. In this regard, aLl NIELIT Centres are directed to submit a compliance
report of having ensured the following in respect of all of their regular
employees: -

(a) That their saJary bank accounts have a defined nominee and
(b) That their service records have proper Death-cum-gratrrity nomination

declaration with share, in explicit, mentioned against each nominee.
The compliance report should reach NIELIT Headquarters at the earliest but not
later than 31"t Julg, 2018.

(Janak Raj)
Registrar
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Copy to: -

(a) AI1 llxecutive Drrectors/ Directors/ Di.iectors-in-chat'gel oflicers-in-

cl-rarge oI ajt NIELIT Centres - tuitl-t a request to ensure contpliance ancT

d-irect th.eir respectiue P&A Wit'tg to foruuarcl Cornplictrtce Repoft latest l:y

37"t ,JulA, 2018.

(b) AI1 Head of wings, NItrLIT Headquarters - for thteir ott'tn it{onnation

ar.t-d con]:liance, as utell as. tuith a request to circulate tl'te OM among tlrcir

subord"inates for tlrcir infomtation an'td contphan'Lce as utelL'

(c)

(d)

webmaster, NIELIT I{ead.quarters - u-tith a request to upload the oM ort

NIDLIT's tuebsite for wider reach

Notice Board/ Guard File

Copy for kind information onlY to: -

Director General, NIELIT
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